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The Third Sunday in Lent 
March 24, 2019 

   
In the name of Jesus, the Eternal and Only King, welcome to Our Savior’s 
Lutheran!  Today, the joy and confidence of “Christ for us” lifts our hearts, 
refreshes our spirits, and directs our worship of the only true God.  Ours! 

 
Whether this is your first time with us or Our Savior’s is your 
church home, welcome to worship!  If you have questions or 
needs, feel free to ask us; we’ll do our best to help where we can.  

If we can serve your spiritual needs past today, please fill out our guest book in 
the foyer or speak with one of our pastors to let us know how.  Above all, know 
we consider having you here a blessing & we’d love to serve your spiritual needs! 
 
To adore the God of Order in a fitting and orderly way (I Corinthians 14:33, 40), our 
service path is printed in this booklet.  Today, we sigh over our salvation to 
remember and give thanks that, “Just as Moses lifted up the snake in the desert, 
so the Son of Man must be lifted up, that everyone who believes in him may have 
eternal life” (John 3:14, 15), and consider the service theme: 
 
 

Salvation.  In Spite of Us. 

 
 

Portions of today’s worship are reprinted with permission from Christian Worship: 

A Lutheran Hymnal & Christian Worship Supplement under OneLicense.net #A-727237 
 

 

  The Greeting and Invocation  

Jesus promises that where two or three come together in his name, there he is with his presence to bless and be with 

them (Mt. 18:20); that’s why we call on (“invoke”) his name and magnify the praise of the One, true God. 

 

Minister : The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ (†) and the love of God and the  

              fellowship of the Holy Spirit, be with you. 

 

All : And also with you! 
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  Opening Song : Salvation unto Us Has Come (white-page hymnal, 390, vv. 1-4)  

Our eternity is secure.  Not by what we’ve done; not by what we’ve deserved; not by what we’ve merited.  Our 

salvation is secure by the free and faithful grace of our God and Lord.  Gathered in his name, we worship him! 

 

 

Salvation unto us has come 

     By God’s free grace and favor. 

Good works cannot avert our doom; 

     They help and save us never. 

Faith looks to Jesus Christ alone, 

     Who did for all the world atone; 

He is the one Redeemer. 
 

 

What God does in his law demand 

     And none to him can render 

Brings wrath and woe on ev’ry hand 

     For man, the vile offender. 

Our flesh has not those pure desires 

     The spirit of the law requires, 

And lost is our condition. 
 

 

It is a false misleading dream 

     That God his law has given 

That sinners can themselves redeem 

     And by their works gain heaven. 

The law is but a mirror bright 

     To bring the inbred sin to light 

That lurks within our nature. 
 

 

Yet as the law must be fulfilled 

     Or we must die despairing, 

Christ came and has God’s anger stilled 
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Our human nature sharing. 

     He has for us the law obeyed 

And thus the Father’s vengeance stayed 

     Which over us impended. 

 

 

  A Confession of our Sins  

God’s grace allows us to directly approach him for forgiveness.  This portion of our worship service reminds us of 

our sinful condition, realizes that we’ve fallen short of God’s demands, and focuses us on our need for a Savior. 

 

This is the message we have heard from him and declare to you: 

 

God is light; in him there is no darkness at all. 

 

If we claim to have fellowship with him, yet walk in the darkness, 

 

We lie and do not live by the truth. 

 

If we claim to be without sin, 

 

We deceive ourselves and the truth is not in us (I John 1:5-8). 

 

Father, I have sinned against you and am no longer worthy to be called your 

child.  Yet in mercy you sacrificed your only Son to purge away my guilt.  For 

his sake, O God, be merciful to me, a sinner, and in the joy of your Holy 

Spirit let me serve you all my days. 

 

A moment of silence to recognize our own, individual sins and our deep need for forgiveness. 

 

 

  Our Lord’s Absolution  

For the sake of the Son, the Father has forgiven all our sins!  It’s the pastor’s joy to proclaim and assure you that 

you have been set free (“absolved” or “acquitted”) from all of your sins and from all of your guilt. 
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If we confess our sins, he is faithful and just and will forgive us our sins and purify 

us from all unrighteousness (I John 1:9).  Upon this, your confession, I forgive you 

all your sins in the name of the Father and of the Son (†) and of the Holy Spirit. 

 

 

Since Christ has full atonement made 

     And brought to us salvation, 

Each Christian therefore may be glad 

     And build on this foundation. 

Your grace alone, dear Lord, I plead; 

     Your death is now my life indeed, 

For you have paid my ransom. 

 

 

  Our Prayer in the Joy of Forgiveness  

This confident petition, known as the Prayer of the Day, rejoices in our good and gracious King and in all that 

he has so wondrously done as it pulls our hearts and minds to his throne of grace and asks for his blessing. 

 

Almighty God, look with favor on your humble servants and stretch out the right 

hand of your power to defend us against all our enemies.  Hear us, dear Father, for 

the sake of Jesus Christ, your Son, our Lord; he lives and reigns with you and the 

Holy Spirit, one God now and forever. 

 

  

All blessing, honor, thanks, and praise 

     To Father, Son, and Spirit, 

The God who saved us by his grace –  

     All glory to his merit! 

O Triune God in heav’n above, 

     You have revealed your saving love; 

Your blessed name be hallowed! 
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  A Reading from I Corinthians 10:1-13 (this translation is the NIV84)  

The problem was simple: “for too often, the church was living as though the grace of God had never visited the 

lives of its members” (Balge, 122).  Marvelously, though, the God who exposes our sin provides escape from it. 

 

   For I do not want you to be ignorant of the fact, 

brothers, that our forefathers were all under the cloud 

and that they all passed through the sea. 2 They were all 

baptized into Moses in the cloud and in the sea. 3 They 

all ate the same spiritual food 4 and drank the same 

spiritual drink; for they drank from the spiritual rock 

that accompanied them, and that rock was Christ. 
5 Nevertheless, God was not pleased with most of them; 

their bodies were scattered over the desert. 

   6 Now these things occurred as examples to keep 

us from setting our hearts on evil things as they did. 7 Do not be idolaters, as 

some of them were; as it is written: “The people sat down to eat and drink and 

got up to indulge in pagan revelry.”  8 We should not commit sexual immorality, 

as some of them did – and in one day twenty-three thousand of them died. 9 We 

should not test the Lord, as some of them did – and were killed by snakes. 10 And 

do not grumble, as some of them did – and were killed by the destroying angel. 

   11 These things happened to them as examples and were written down as 

warnings for us, on whom the fulfillment of the ages has come. 12 So, if you think 

you are standing firm, be careful that you don’t fall! 13 No temptation has 

seized you except what is common to man. And God is faithful; he will not 

let you be tempted beyond what you can bear. But when you are tempted, 

he will also provide a way out so that you can stand up under it. 

  

 

 

 Sung Response : How Can I Thank You, Lord (white-page hymnal, 460, vv. 1-3) 

The inaugural verses of this confident hymn ponder what we were apart from Christ and celebrate what we are in 

Christ.  By grace – his undeserved love alone – we do enjoy the joy of salvation and confidence of forgiveness!  

God made a 

pact with Israel; 

but they became 

conceited & 

complacent.  

How does Paul, 

to our lives,  

apply sin’s folly 

& our God’s 

faithfulness? 
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How can I thank you, Lord, 

     For all your loving kindness, 

That you have patiently  

     Borne with me in my blindness! 

When dead in many sins 

     And trespasses I lay, 

I kindled holy God, 

     Your anger ev’ry day. 

 

 

It is your work alone 

     That I am now converted; 

O’er Satan’s work in me 

     You have your pow’r asserted. 

Your mercy and your grace 

     That rise a-fresh each morn 

Have turned my stony heart 

     Into a heart new-born. 

 

 

Lord, you have raised me up 

     To joy and exultation 

And clearly shown the way 

     That leads me to salvation. 

My sins are washed away; 

     For this I thank you, Lord. 

Now with my heart and soul 

     All evil I abhor. 

 

 

  A Reading from the Gospel of Luke 13:31-35 (this translation is the NIV84)  

Sometimes Jesus uses an earthly story to convey a heavenly meaning; that teaching technique is called a parable.  

This one emphasizes God’s desire for fruits of faith, God’s stunning patience, and our need for repentance.  
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The Gospel according to Luke chapter 13 

 

   Now there were some present at that time who told 

Jesus about the Galileans whose blood Pilate had mixed 

with their sacrifices. 2 Jesus answered, “Do you think 

that these Galileans were worse sinners than all the 

other Galileans because they suffered this way? 3 I tell 

you, no! But unless you repent, you too will all 

perish. 4 Or those eighteen who died when the tower in 

Siloam fell on them – do you think they were more 

guilty than all the others living in Jerusalem? 5 I tell you, 

no! But unless you repent, you too will all perish.” 

   6 Then he told this parable: “A man had a fig tree, planted in his vineyard, and 

he went to look for fruit on it but did not find any. 7 So he said to the man who 

took care of the vineyard, ‘For three years now I’ve been coming to look for 

fruit on this fig tree and haven’t found any. Cut it down! Why should it use 

up the soil?’ 

   8 “‘Sir,’ the man replied, ‘leave it alone for one more year, and I’ll dig around it 

and fertilize it. 9 If it bears fruit next year, fine! If not, then cut it down.’” 

 

The is the Gospel of our Lord! 

 

Amen! 

 

 

  Statement of Faith : The 2nd Article of the Apostles’ Creed & an Explanation  

This statement of faith highlights and applies the man, mission, and ministry of Jesus to the hearts, lives, and 

eternities of those he came to save.  Happily, we acknowledge our Savior and rejoice to live in his kingdom. 

 

I believe in Jesus Christ, his only Son, our Lord, who was conceived by the  

Holy Spirit, born of the virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate, was  

crucified, died, and was buried.  He descended into hell.  The third day 

he rose again from the dead.  He ascended into heaven and is seated at 

Jesus’ call for 

repentance is 

always urgent, 

it’s always now.  

In these words, 

identify the 

different aspects 

that emphasize 

that urgent 

truth. 

P
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t 
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n
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r:
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the right hand of God the Father almighty.  From there he will come to 

judge the living and the dead. 

 

What does this mean? 

 

I believe that Jesus Christ, true God, begotten of the Father from eternity,  

and also true man, born of the virgin Mary, is my Lord. 

 

He has redeemed me, a lost and condemned creature, purchased and won  

me from all sins, from death, and from the power of the devil, not with 

gold or silver but with his holy, precious blood and with his innocent 

suffering and death. 

 

All this he did that I should be his own, and live under him in his kingdom,  

and serve him in everlasting righteousness, innocence, and blessedness, 

just as he has risen from death and lives and rules eternally.   

 

This is most certainly true.  

 

 

 Sung Response : How Can I Thank You, Lord (white-page hymnal, 460, vv. 4 & 5) 

It’s an absolute joy of God’s grace that we get to, here and now, “live under him in his kingdom, and serve him in 

everlasting righteousness, innocence, and blessedness.”  These concluding stanzas simply ask for strength to do so! 
 

 

Grant that your Spirit’s help 

     To me be always given 

Lest I should fall again 

     And lose the way to heaven. 

Grant that he give me strength 

In my infirmity; 

     May he renew my heart 

To serve you willingly. 
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O Father, God of love, 

     Now hear my supplication; 

O Savior, Son of God, 

     Accept my adoration; 

O Holy Spirit, be 

     My ever faithful guide 

That I may serve you here 

     And there with you abide. 
 

 

   A Sermon Founded on I Corinthians 10:1-13  

Israel knew their history, and they should have recognized the warnings evident.  But they didn’t; instead, they fell 

into same temptations and sin.  We’ve struggled the same.  Thankfully, as unchanging is our faithful God! 

   

SOME THINGS DON’T CHANGE 

 

 

  The Offering 

Concerning the offering, the Lord says “each one should give what he has decided in his heart to give, not reluctantly 

or under compulsion, for God loves a cheerful giver” (II Cor. 9:7); if you’re blessed to support Our Savior’s with an 

offering – thank you!  As we carry on our Lord’s work, whether the gospel moves your heart to offer a prayer, a gift, 

or an encouragement, please do know we appreciate you for it! 

 

 

 Our Prayer and the Lord’s Prayer 

This prayer summarizes the needs and thanksgivings we’ve considered so far, approaches Heaven’s Throne on 

behalf of those connected to our hearts and concludes with the prayer our Savior taught. 

 

Gracious Lord, give us strength and willingness to say with your Son, “not my will 

but your will be done.”  Make us cheerful and trusting to bear whatever you let 

happen to us.  From your hand we are willing to take the good and the bad, the joy 

and the sorrow. 
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Keep us from sin, gracious Father, and comfort us with your kind Word. 

 

Teach us, O LORD, to delight in your law, to follow your decrees, to walk on your 

paths.  Turn our eyes away from worthless things and our hearts from willful sin. 

 

Bless us to know the sweetness of your word, the peace of your forgiveness, 

and the joy of the redeemed, both now and forever.  Amen.  

 

A moment to offer today’s prayer requests & a moment of silence to offer our own, private prayers. 

 

Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name, thy kingdom come,  

thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven.  Give us this day our daily bread; 

and forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive those who trespass against us; 

and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.  For thine is the 

kingdom and the power and the glory forever and ever.  Amen. 

 

 

  Concluding Prayer and Benediction 

Where the LORD’s name is, there his blessing also is.  Again aware of his goodness, his gifts, and his grace to us, 

our service concludes with God’s promise to be with us, to bless us, to keep us, and to give us peace (Numbers 6). 

 

Grace, mercy and peace from God the Father and from Jesus Christ the Father’s 

Son, will be with us in truth and in love. 

 

Amen! 

 

The LORD bless you and keep you. 

The LORD make his face shine on you and be gracious to you. 

The LORD look on you with favor (†) and give you peace. 

 

Amen! 
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  Final Song: Lord, Take My Hand and Lead Me (white-page hymnal, 439) 

Our service concludes on the same notes with which it began: the glad heart of faith that hears the Savior’s words, 

is strengthened by those words to remain faithful to those words – in life, through death, and into eternal glory! 

 

 

Lord, take my hand and lead me – upon life’s way; 

     Direct, protect, and feed me – from day to day. 

Without your grace and favor I go astray; 

     So take my hand, O Savior, and lead the way. 

 

 

Lord, when the tempest rages, I need not fear; 

     For you, the Rock of Ages, are always near. 

Close by your side abiding, I fear no foe, 

     For when your hand is guiding, in peace I go. 

 

 

Lord, when the shadows lengthen – and night has come, 

     I know that you will strengthen my steps toward home, 

And nothing can impede me, O blessed Friend! 

     So take my hand and lead me – unto the end! 

 

 

 A few notes for our hearts, prayers, and calendars . . . 
 

The family of Dick Current would like to thank the 

Our Savior’s family for their cards, prayers, and love 

shown the family during this difficult time. 

 

As we prepare to celebrate Easter, please remember 

to sign up in the back for an Easter lily and please 

remember to get any non-perishable food items for 

Easter baskets to Lew ASAP.  Thank you! 


